
EUROPEAN

IN PITIABLE STATE

College Undergraduates Suffering
From Lack of Proper Food

and Clothes.

Heart-eriDDin- g letters from Eu
rope tell of terrible suffering of Eu

started

students who are abie co l0wa State University, Ames All
secure food and and war veterans will receive a refund
aare surely If help does uot of all fees amounting to or less
reach them from America. The stoiy under a state law which
of these college scholars wno are the 'paying of that amount to

their education the state for each ex
brought home to Nebraska man for each

dents last week to Ben Cherrington,
'11, who has recently returned fron
Europe

Mr. Cherrington appealed to
braska students to help and to givt
sacrnically for the sake of their fellow--

students. He emphasized that
future hopes a European c'v

ilization depended upon to aid Deir
sent overseas. Letters received by
Mf. Cherrington !in the ,last wet--

or two snow mat tne conditions are
steadily growing worse rathtr than
better and that the Europeans are in
the grip of and undergoing
increased sufferings.

farts of a letter from M.. Chsi
ringiuu to a
quoted below:

NebraSKa aie hidden mpunlnir n almost PVPrvthinir

"Since our meeting in Ellen Smith
hall last Wednesday evening when
I speke briefly of the stu
de:it3 fitua'ion, I have received two
iieartgriii'r.s xtters. Both indicate
that the situation is lar T.ore de
Derate even han we outlined that
evening.

''The fict letter is from Mr. Tinker,
executive in charge of raising funds
in America. Let me quote a para
graph: 'We just rushed.
Heart rending letter from Con Hofl-ma- n.

He speaks of the appeals that
come into his as almost un
bearable. The situation in Vienna
in much worse than it has ever been
and Russia, one cannot describe.
Miss Rouse has just me tliat
practically every student in Russia
is on the verge of starvation. May
God help us to measure up.'

"The is from Conrad Hoff-
man at Geneva, who has chdrge of
distribution relief in Europe. I also
quote a paragraph from his lettei :

'But we shall need all possible funds
and more if we are to meet the in-

creasing demands for our services.
When you were over here last sum
mer conditions were bad, but sinca
then they have become far worse.
The very great depreciation in cur-
rencies of most of the relief coun- -

has been by
in nn in other lae

clothing commodities. in-

creases in would be U1 and
food were the incomes of the midd'..
class from which most of our stu-
dents come proportionately increased,

these incomes have
moie or les3 stationary so that

of tudenU are ba-

ins forced below the mini
mum and to appea to U5

help. The whole situation is a
circle, especially lor the refu-

gee students. Her in Switzerland,
for example, because of the unem-
ployment problem all foreigners are
boyi v.ted and cannot recede em-
ployment. The result is that stu-
dents whom we have help-i- d com
if-if-. thc-i-r cojrses are confronted on

pr.iduatioa with unemployment. Most
of these tre Russians, and
one wants Russians. Our principle
of seivlng students only
from helping such with the
result that their condition becomes
utterly hepeiess and helpless. The
otl er day such c graduate, a Husslan
woman, came to our office in Zu
erich ind asked for a revolver. Si:- -

had tried in vain find a out
and now looked to death as tl:e only
solution out of her misery and dis
tress.'

"I am sure that you feel as Ido
that it Is imperative for Nebraska
for these terrible facts to be brougl.t
lo the attention of every
and faculty member of Nebraska.
When they know the actual facts of
the awful suffering of those oi our
fellow students across the sea and
realize that their is essen-
tial to Europe's recovery, these no
question but that they will want to
contribute financially even sacrl-ficiall- y

to their relief."

Other Worlds Than
Our Own.

who have been in the habit fore-
going tin after the f'.et
morning Ven In

will now go hungry. Author-
ities have put a on the sale of
candy at the University tore until
after the noon hour. Many physical
and fllnesw of the student
are accredited tils former habit.

University of Minnesota At the
annual "M" last Friday a plan

was submitted the athletic assocl
ation to F. Luehrlng, form
er Nebraska man and the Athletic
Board by which there will be student
management of the of th
University.

Marquette University Repairing
renovation work has been

'u the Medical building due to the
immediate need of more room In all
departments.
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Ohio Stat University It happens
every day. '

Ting-a-ling- ! The phone bell rings
"Hello: is this The Lantern office
"Yes."
"How can I submit something to

the Prowler
"Bring it over to The Lantern of

fice."
"Where The Lantern office?"
"In the Shops Building."
"Is that on the campus?"

Ad infiinitum.

Massachusetts Tech. There is
StuCtnt

office,

and galoshes are no exception, when
they er, shall we say adorn? fern

inine feet or ankles. Especially the
ankles. The ."olowing last of 'the
meanings of various combinations of
galosh-buckle- s is given by the Wheat- -

on College Record:
All buckles hoked she is engaged.

i. e., she has hoked him.
Top buckle jingles she has imme

diate prospects a nibble.
Two buckles click merrily she Is

have gotten another being

second

numbers

mental

Bottom buckle only is fastened she
is in danger of rushed they
seem to be rising, and she saf 'em
jump.

All flopping open dates.

FOB GROUP MEETING

American College of Surgeons
Hold Meeting for Men From

Neb., Ia., and S. D.

The first group meeting of the Ne
braska, Iowa, and South Dakota sec
tions of the American colege of Sur
geons was held in the Temple theater
at 2 o'clock Monday. The association

tiies followed an unwai- - continues its meetings and demon

ranted increase for f..i strations parts of city

and Sucb

but remained

existence
compelled

virions

no

prevents us
graduates

way

student

assistance

breakfast
c!ag. indulging

candy
ban

banqlet

Director

athletics

and

clothing

continue

column?"

is

being

today. A. R. Mitchell, chairman of
the association, presided in the Tem
ple yesterday, and the following pro-

gram which lasted from 2 to 6

o'clock, was presented.
The ospital program of the Ameri

can collece of surgeons Fraaklin H.

Martin, M. D., director genera! Ameri
can college of sureeons.

The work of the hispltal surveys
T. E. Allen, American college of

surgeons.
Hospital standardization from the

surgeon's standpoint George W.

Crile, M. D., Cleveland.
Hospital standardization from the

patient's standpoint Mr. R. I. Ray-

mond, representative or the Ameri
can college of surgeons.

Hospital standardization from the
standpoint of the hospital executive
Irving S. Cutter, M. D., dean of col-

lege of medicine. University of a.

The soul of hospital standardization
Rev. C. B. Moulinier, S. J., prcsidcrt

of the Catholic hospital association.
Discussion Led by Dr. A. I.

Lincoln, Nebraska.
A sufgical and pathological exhibi

tion was also made in the Tcmp'e
building. Surgical instruments of all
discriptions and of the latest design
were exhibited by manufacturing
firms of the middle west. Shelf after
shelf of of glistening knives, tweez
ers, cork screws, pumps, gauges, rub-
bers and other strange appliances
were stocked about the room. Tea
salesmen of those goods representing
their respective companies were also
there to persuade aey prospective
customer.

UNIVERSITY STUDENT
CONDUCT SERVICE

All Souls Unitarian church observed
Sunday its annua custom of "Young
People's Day." The entire service
was conducted by University of Ne-

braska students. This Is part of the
program cf the church to fid In the
religious development of its young
er members, and give them an oppor
tunity for the expression of theip
views on spiritual mattera.

The opening services were con-

ducted by John B. Virtue, president
of the young people's oclety: John
1L Com gtot k, and Ruth Comstock.
Short addresses were made by Fran-c-

Welntz, Manford UUiefora, Je- -

THE D AIL Y NEBRASKAN

PENH STATE IN
HEAR EDDY TALK

Students in Big Eastern College
Enthusiastically Endorse

Christian Meetings.

Called back to Penn State college

by the students, Sherwood Eddy has
completed two series of very success
ful meetings- - at the big eastern In

stitution. Bill Day has received the
following letter from tae secretary of

the Y. M. C. A. telling of the great
success of the man who is speak
ing to Nebraska students tomorrow
Thursday and Friday at St. Paul s

church:
"Mr. William Day, University of

Nebraska Y. M. C. A., Lincoln, Neo
Dear Day: xou are fortunate

have Sherwood Eddy. He was here
two years ago and again this last
November. In our opinion he is dj

far the most effective speaker to stu
dents we have in the country.

"If I had any 'dont's' to suggest, it

would be that you should not cam
uflage the real purpose of the meet
ings. His reputation rrom ins yrevr
ous visit was sufficient to fill the
hall for him four consecutive times.

"Eddy has a new message. He led

off here with an address on moral
standards, the address he usually
gives to men only, but giving it here
to both men and women was won
derfully effective. They realized he

was telling the truth for he spoke

within their experience. They were

then ready to believe what he said
about the international and industrial
situations, both of which were be
yond their experience, inese iwc
ubjects occupied the next two meet

ings. His fourth and last address
was a straight appeal for men to
follow Christ as the one means of
meeting personal, national and in
ternational problems. In this last
meeting he used blank cards on

hich, in the after meeting, the men
could ask questions or register for- -

ard steps or decisions xor the
Christian life. Thus completely eli-

minated all sense of embarrassment
and was most effective.

"If you really want results, I be- -

leve you have got to get a buncii
of honest men really caring about the
results and doing their utmost in ad-

vance to prepare things. We try to
dodge the ordinary type of prayer
meetings in such 'preparations, but

e do have small groups who gather
for real purposeful, caring, energy- -

consuming prayer. It is that kind of
thing which give Gofi a chance to
take bold.

Wishing you every success and
hoping you will feel free to ask ques
tions. Cordially yours.

FRANK OLMSTEAD,
General Secretary."

sie Watson, and Frederick Free, Jr.
All Soul's church will hold "good

fellowship" social in the church par
lors Friday evening, February 10, at

:45. Friends of the church and all
nterested are invited. Threo play- -

ill be presented by the young peo
ple's club. There will be no admis
sion charge.
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Whitman's Sampler
and other Candies

MEIER DRUG
Co.
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Tucker-Shea-n

1123 O STREET

Complete Stock of
Standard Supplies

Botany
Zoology
Mechanical Drawing
Bound and Loose-Le- af Note

Books

Lefax Data Sheets
Distributors of
Waterman Ideal Fountain

Pens

A Point far every hand.

Playing Cards, Chess,
Checkers

Fine Stationery and Corres-
pondence Cards

Tucker-Shea-n

23 Years at 1123 0 Street
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What A Texas College .

Says Of Sherwood Eddy

DALLAS, TEX., Feb. Univer-

sity of Nebraska: Sherwood tddy's

work in Southern Methodist univer-

sity has gripped the students as noth

ing in the history of this institution

We had a wonderful service to
'

night. H- - W. WILLIAMS.

UNIVERSITY NIGHT

TO BE FESTIVE AFFAIR

(Continued from page 1.)

This year University Night is under
the direction of J. Wilbur Wolf. Chair-

man Wolf is able to profit by the
mistakes of his predecessors and for

this reason can bring tyefore the
student body a program unequalled in

a University of this size.
University Night is a big drawing

card for our University. It is sur-

prising to know how many people

living throughout the state know of

and make attempts to come to this
annual fun fesL In view of this it

is up to the students to stage a pro-

gram that is alive with talent and
college honor.

Chairman Wolf announces that the
program will probably begin at 8:15
Ip. m. ithis year. Tickels wui oe

p'aced on sale in the Temple Building
early next week. It has been brought
out however that no reservations will

mm:
m
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Carroll's Modern

Dance Studio
"For Better

Instruction"
Neb. St. Bank Bldg.

15th & O S's.

Remember

Vall's

Barber Shop
131 No. 13th St.

a Dick was in last Friday,
January 6th, joy night. Said

3j he walked 4 blocks to eat, g
so goo.1 he bit wed 80c.jj

a There's a Beason, good food

Clean CooksI
I Central Hotel Cafe
i3t

EMS EVERPrjNTED

:i ether !.ietJ Pencils

JrTJHE name VENUS isyour
, A guarantee of perfection.

ASsnlatcJy crumble-proo- f,

E.tiooia a: A perfectly graded.
7 PF.GREES

"ft K blick H tntd. hard
D 1 ft 2H hard
F f --n 4H extrt hard
H3 medium foe general use

15c fr tub of 12 lrdtt
fl.iO pa dattn tuba

liVotirdr;iicrcxTinotupplyyauwrttui.

A.r.criczn Lead Pencil Co.
2.5 Ave.. Dcpt New York

A'k vt about the mi
VXNUS EVLKPOINTED ENCILS
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HANDY MEM,
Pads Renewable

Covers Everlasting
5 Sizf 23c and op

Tett it to Buddy
lie never forget

!WrVVVVVVVWWWrW. I

be made tickets will be sold to only

those that appear personally. It Is

urged that tlios who want tickets be

on hand as soon as the tickets are put
on sate.

WANT ADS.

LOST A SCOTCH COLLIE PUP,

about Z 12 months old, from the

Tuesday, FoI)ruarv 7

Uni armory. Description?!!
tipped tan, four white t'white collar. Notify Athletic

WANTED A LEATHER m
calculus in good conditio,
ZInk B 2806. Cll

FOR RENT-T- WO WELL HEATED
front rooms, 2 blocks from
pus. Board If desired. Call

"Quality s Economy '

.art

chaff:

& Marx

$50 $55 $65

7 T7 5

$?))(

THOSE who wish to be economical in

the purchase of their clothing will find

these suit values to be extraordinary.

Come and see them and you'll be

RMSTRGNG
CLOTHING COMPANY Y


